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Notice. 
Membership to the Y. M. C. A. 

will be tl ve dollar. for Lhe remainder 
'<lf the school yea I'. 

Noticel 
'fhere will be a game of foot·ball 

between teams of the Medical and 
Law Department, Saturday, at Ball 
Park. Game called at 2:30 p. m. 
..Admis ion 15 cents. 

Noticel 
'fhe persons who removed the deco

ration from Lbe Ball Park, last Sat
urday, arc requO! Lcd to return the 
'Bahama party flag" to Professor 

Nutting, at once. -----
Oratorical Association. 

There will be a meeting of the 
()ratorical A ociation Friday night, 
Moor the open program of the liter
ary socieLies, Lo recei I'e the report of 
the committee on constitution. 
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there two race nnited in univer al 
suf'ferage a here, and a long as we 
do not attempt to enforce the 
fourteenth ,tnd fifteentb Amend
ments, there will be lawle ness in 
our land." 'fhe speaker tben pro· 
ceeded Lo show the vastne s of the 
resources of tbe New World, in com
parison with tbo e of the Old, lIe 
said tbat the tore t fleeCe of America 
exceeded that of Europe, AS ia, and 
Africa. There is more valuable land 
for farming, Northwest or St. Paul, 
tban there is East 01' South of this 
place. The entire object of this is 
to show that we can mantain a larger 
population than the Old World. Ex
clude the laud unfit for cultivation 
and we have eleven million acres in 
the ew World to ten million in the 
Old islands not inclnded. It is true 
that the feeL of the New World have 
been stained more 01' less by blooQ, 
but tbe pray of Lhe sea, cros ed uy 
Civilization is still on those feet, The 

since." He advocated strongly out' 
free choo\ sy tern, opposed the dis
tribution or the SChool fund along 
sectarian lines. "Our prosperity 
rests on a tri pod of free schools, free 
church, anel free government." 

Tne lecture was concluded with 
an allegorical picture which we have 
eldom if ever heard equalled. "The 

diffusion of liberty, the diffusion of 
education, tbe diffusion of property, 
and finally the diffusion of conscious· 
ness, here is the destiny of ultimate 
America. 

Fossil Cycads. 

PRESIDENT. sun bas scarcely ceased to flash on 

The recent joul'lley of Prafessor Mc
Bride and Profe sor Oalvi n to Lhe 
Black Hill was made for the purpose 
of determining the geological horizon 
of a new species of fossil cycad known 
to exist tbere, and if possible to secure 
a number of specimens. 'fhe object 
was to secure to the scientific depart
mentol ou'r University the control'of, 
the de cription and distribution of 
this fo sil plant, for specimens of it 
are very rare. About thirty speci
mens were procured during the trip, 
and with the exception of tbree or 
four now in the posse sian of Lhe 
Smithsonian Institute, these are the 
only one of any value that have been 
discovered up to tbe present time. 

------ the spears of the fishermen of the 
island 'of Alaska, till it gleams on the 

" Logical and Eloquent Discussion or Amerl- ax of the woodmen of Maine. Here-
ca's Future by Rev. Joseph Cook. . after we arc as liable to double large 

Ultimate America. 

Rev. Jo eph Cook delivered his 
lecture, "Ultimate America," in the 
{)pera Hou e, Tuesday evening. In a 
few witty and appropriate remarks 
Dr. Barrett introduced the speaker, 
who entered without the usual pre· 
liminary remark, into tne discus
-ion of his subject. As an orator we 
beliel'e we have bad men on our 
tage who surpaAsed Mr, Cook, but as 

.a logical rea oner and a Plofound ex
pounder few ifany, ba\'e equaled bim. 

He spoke in brief as follows: 
"'Monarchy has not only been rooted 
up in this country, but has been 
loosened at the roots every where. 
Yet. no Monarchy in the world has 
~ver produced a type of murderers 
equal to Booth, Guiteau, and Pender
grast. 

That part of our population which 
floats out ide of our schools and 
{)bristian homes appear to be grow
jng worse. It is true tbat we bave no 
landed aristocracy, but we have a 
liquid aristocracy in our cities." 

1 he speaker now entered Into a 
discussion of the relation of tbe' 
white and the black races dn Ameri
-ca. "People never bave labored 
vigorously in fields wbere snow never 
falls. The inhabitants of tropical 
regions do now, and always have up
held cheap labor in oppOSition to 
those who dwell in the temperate 
regions. It may be true that tbe 
colored race in the Soutb have not in
creased a ' rapidly as the wbi tes in 
the last few years, but in the last 

'<lne hundred years they have in
-ereased mucb morc rapidly and will 
-continue to do so for the next one 
hundred years, 

By the suppression of the colored 
vote In the South we are giving 
the Congressmen from the South 
three times as much weight as the 
{Jongre smen trom the North." As to 
the po slbility of transporting the 
llegro to Africa, tbe speaker said, 
"We may take our ship loads of tbem 
to Atrica and on returning we will 
find their numbers greater than be
fore we left, so rapidly Is their In
erease. No where on the globe are 

populaLions as we bave previously 
doubled mall one. Geo. Bancroft 
was born wben we had but five mil
lion populaLion but be lived to see it 
multiply to sixty-five million. In tbe 
year 2000 there. ought to be four 
hundred million people in our country 
speaking our language and probably 
living under a representative govern
ment. The Rocky Mountains and 
tbe Andes arc liable to become tbe 
vertebr'al col umn of population. ' 

Professor McBride and Professor 
Calvin left Iowa City Tuesday even
ing, November 7th, and reached tbe 
Black Hills the following morning. 
As intimated above, tbeir first effort 
was to determine tho geological borl
zon to which the fossil cycarls undor 
consideration belonged. Tbe first 

The world will be one neighbor- day they were in the 'reglon they 
hood, the sky the roof of one fam- travell ed more than twenty miles on 
i1y. Face to face witb tbe records of foot, and during this trip discovered 
martyrdom, over the graves of the a number of silicified logs. 'fhey 
American soldiers, 1 would ratber be came to the conciusion that these logs 
an American tban a Roman under belonged to the same horizon with the 
tbe proudest of the Caesars or an cycads. 'rhe next tbi ng was to find 
Englishman under Victoria." The a bed of silicified rock to which all 
speaker then discussed at length the ' these siliCious fossils might belong, 
evils of our municipal government for they were evidently below their 
and the rapid growth of our cities. orIginal pOSition, "not in place," !.IS 

"Tile question of city government Is geologists would say, 
not a frivolous one as many tbought It was soon discovered that the 
the civil war was going to be." Here only stratum from wblch they could 
the speaker sounded tbe keynote of come is tbat which now caps some of 
bis lecture in the trong and simple tho highe t peaks among the soutbern 
assertion, "Sometbing will happen in hills. On top of Battle Mountain for 
your day, young men, for good or for instance, at the hot springs,is a sillci
e,'11. ' fled bed from whicb tbe Indians have 

"It is a fact that illiteracy is grow- for a long time derived material for 
ing in some of our cities. We bave arrow heads, and doubtless to this 
sixty million people governed by silicious deposit the fossil cycads owe 
tbl.·teen million voters. Six mll- their continuance to this time, for 
lion of the e, fromindlf'ference they are ali seliclous. 
and other cau e, do not vote. 'rhe determination of the geological 
We are not governed by uni- horizon of this bed was the next 
versal suf'ferage, but by a fractional point. To accomplish this a Journey 
vote." Ile showed how those who was made out of the Hills again to 
voted for principle were held in sub- the valley of tbe Cheyenne river, 'fhe 
jection by the votes at the illiterate rogion of the Black 1lI1ls was raised 
and lawless class, denouncing In most after the deposit or the Oretaceous 
bitter words tbe licensing of saloons, strata, and the Hills as they now 
saying, "No political party can be stand are Lhe work of erosion wblch 
permanently preserved in whisky." bas laid bare the edges of many strata. 
In speaking of our civil service sys- SLratlfied rocks are illustrated by 
tern hesald, "Aron Burr and Martin exposure trom the granite core of 
Van Buren inaugurated our spoil sys- Custer's Peak to tbe upper Oretaceous 
tern. When parties cbange In Eng- rocks east and south of the Hills. So 
land only about thirty men are turned by travelling out from the mIls one 
out. When Washington retired only after another of these strata can be 
eight men were turned out. Andrew crossed and identified. By this mean8 
Jackson turned out six hundred and it was discovered that thc slliolous 
bis policy has been followed ever sandstono from which the cycads 
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hal'e doubtle 's heen derived, belongs 
to tbe lower beds of Cretaceous forma· 
tion, to strata described by Meek ancl 
Hayden as tbe Dakota Group. 

Arr'angements were then under· 
taken by which all fossils obtainable 
from that part, of the country should 
be sent to the University of Iowa for 
stndy and distribution. InasmUCh as 
the speCimens are found on land ' 
claimed by ranchmen, and especially 
since the l'anchmen have been to the 
trouble of gathering and bringing 
them together, it was neee sary to 
make terms witb these ranchmen. NQ 
di mcu 1 ty was experienced here. The 
rancbm·en were found to be very 
liberal and intelligent men, who wer 
perfectly willing to further the cau e 
of science in e\'ery po ible way. 
Arrangements were soon macle by 
which Messrs. Payne and Arnold 
agreed to convey all specimens which 
have been found, Lo the railroad sta
tion, and hare them packed and senL 
to the University of Iowa. By thi 
means the University acquires the 
oppot'tunity of making a thorough 
comparative study of the largost 
po sible serie of this most interest
ing fossil-an opportuuity which in 
the nature of the ca~e no otber insti
tution can po sibly enjoy. And at Lhe 
same time the distribution of indi
vidual pecimen to oLher in~tltutlons 
is left erltirely in the hands of our 
University. 

Exchanges. 
'fhe funds of Yale University have 

increased during the past year by 
over $200,000, 

At Dartmouth an . annual prize of 
$60 is to be given to the member or 
the athletic team standing highest In 
his studies. 

The members of the Greek letter 
fraternities In the colleges number' 
77,000. 

Yale has received a bequest 01 $59,-
000 by the will of tbe late Mrs. Ellen 
B. Eldridge, of YarmouLhport, Mass. 

Class :M i1 i tary Com pan les ha ve been 
reorganized by the Academic enlorll 
at Yale. 

The average expenses of a stUdent 
at Yale are about $600, at U. of M. 
$350 and at Cornell about $500. 

Bya vote of 48 to 43 Wisconsin Sen
Iors have decided against wearing 
cap and gown. 

Butes College contemplates erecting 
a $J50,000 library as [~ memorial to 
James G. Blaine, wbo was one of Its 
trustees. 

Eleven of tbe general fellowships 
of Chicago University bave been won 
by women, altogether they number' 
but one-third of the applicant. 

While Europe has but ninety-tour 
universities, yet she has 1,723 morc 
Droiessor!! and 41,314 morc students 
t'han the 360 colleges !tnd unlverslLles 
of the United States, 

We note a very interesting article 
In the BrQwn Herctld on "How to 
Read." The writer dilrldes kinds of 
reading In four distinct kinds. ll'lrst 
reading tor amusoment, second read
Ing for general cnlture, third reading 
for definite information, and fourth 
reading with an Idea of ~rodl1ction. 

I 
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found ott n In the library or actlvoly 
ogaged on the journal or in the 

literary ocieti ot tbe niversity. 
rrhi may s m trunge, but ne\'erthe
Ie it Is true. n lbe oth'r hand, 
om of th b st oclety mon or tho 

institution tbe harde t workers ou 
our joul"llnl aI', from lack of time, 
1)001' In til Ir cia s s. ,0 we are quit 
unable to judge of any man' ability 
from any on tnndpolnt . If w 
judg him by elth I' hi class re ord 
UI" oc~ ty work alan ,w will not 
form a ti-u e tiruate of him. It 
Is quit ovldent that most peopl will 
follow tbo thing!! rna I, agreeabl to 
tbem. Wbether or not tbi i the 
wi e t way, there may be orne doubt. 
Th PI' Id nt ot Harvard believe a 
stud nt hould be permitt d to tudy 
whal he Ilk . And wbatever other 
may think. It I quite e\'ident that 
most tudent· will foUow their own 
I ncl i nations. 

W ar urg d to take an inwre t 
in athletfc~, to attend the ball gam 
and jol n the a oclation. We are I n-
vlted to Join the Literary oclcties. 
Througb th column ot the coJ]eg 

CFhe 3Jmerican ~Zothiers, 

~eZebrated '1JunZap Ji ats, 

~ m: ~I~ 

NO. 1 R. P. BRUCE, 
~traiuht ~ut 

Among many oiher good f atllr 
in the program given by the Erodel
phian ociety la t Murday ol'ening 
tb 1'0 wa on whicb de rve 'pecial 
commendation. The conception of 
the plan and each individual part of 
it was the orignal work or the the 
members pre enting tbo progmm. Of 
cour we do not moan that original 
work i of llch raro OCCllrrenr in OUI' 

literary ocieUe that wh n it i met 
with it neods pecial meotion. Origi
nal work i the rule and oot the ex
ception in the regular program, bnt 

paperil wo ar told that wo ought to Metropolitan Blk., Dubuque St., Up Stair8 Cigarettes. p nd 0 much time in the library. 
If ~e don 't upports athletics we al' 
said to In'k "Oollege pirit." If we 
don't join .'oci ty, weare thouglltto 
be " hallow.' If we do not pend a 

-- - -----
Cigarette smokers who are ",IUlug to pay 1\ 

II!O!, U. I.," "WJIlmE "Q!O!E," 'IlJl.TD little more thnn the pPico chargod for tbe oi-dl-
)J 'I ' "U)J "J1 nary trade cigarettes, will find tills bmnd su-

"!O!WEEm "8Q E DUD" perlor to all othors. ~'be Rlcbmond Straight 
)J 'I' ")J D Cut No.1 Clgl\retWs lire made from the 1Irlghl-

cst, most delicately Jltwored and highest ~'O~t 

a larg portion of our time In the • 
lib)'aI'Y reading, we uroly mu I, b 
narrow. May j,be time p cdlly como 
when til' student body will xercl e 
enough charl\Jy to grant to each of 

C I C 1St. R S Oold Loaf grown In Virginia. 'J bls tbe Old antI 
. • Original BI'snd ot Htmlgbt Cnt Cigarottes. and 

was bronght out by 118 In tbe ye'.Lr of 1875. 

A re the But Clga" Inth' City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
DUBUQUE STREET, IOWA CITY. 

I BEWARE OF lMl'l'ATIONS and ohsone 
tbat the firm have liS below Is on every pack
ago. 

Allen & Ginter Branch 
The American Tobacco Co. its O1rrnb rs ufticient power ' of 

judgement to determine whethor or Boy., try the "SILVER TIP" and 
not tho Athletic As oeiatlon or Llt- "OUR SEST SHOT" 

Manufacturers, Richmond, Vlrglnill. 

crary, 'ocl Ly hOllld be joined or the . -... ~-fijI{(lriii.---':::--::"·-£J=::-s-.~-"-.. --; ... .J Collegiate, Medical, Dental ~ Pharmacy 
library fl' quentod. It is ntlrely it 
personal que tion. We may believe They will give you solid comfort. +ltcTEXT-BOOKSl\E+ 

. it doe not often occur that a , oci ty 
undertake a 'pccial program in the 

blm trongor If bo play Lall, bettor UNASH BROS., -AT-

liEE & ~lES' PIONEER BOOKSTORE, tltLod fOI' life if ho works in oCiety Cigar Manulaclurers. 410 Reynolds St 

tyl of lhe on gi ven th > other even
ing and mak ' very number d pend 
entlr Iy upon L1l0 work of the mem
ber th 01 eire . We commend the 
plan very mll'h, not only bccau 'e it 
would vary oeea ' ional\y th cope oC 

tho literary work but it would also 
give admirable opportunities for the 

x rclso of the Inl'entiro and exclI
tlve abilities of lh memb r ' of th 
societic . 

Communication. 
Eeli/o)' Yid tte-RcpOl'lt )·: 

and Y. M. O. A., bl'Oacler if be fre
quent tho library but whether he 
hall du one or the other is for him, 

not prof 'or or fellow student, to d -
cide . So while we ruay seck to inter

t othor ' in ow' work, let u not 
think them unspirit el, hallow, or 
narrow if w do not uccerd in so 
doing. D. 

What. part of OUI' time w can de- $100 Reward, $100, 
yoto to UUI' curriculum work, and The reader of this paver will be 
what part to outside work, i a ques- plellsed to learn that there is at least 
tion which perplexe mo t of u. olle dr~aded disease that science has 
While w realize the importanco of been IIbJe to cure in all its stages, and 

and that is Oatarrb. Hall'~ Uatarrh 
text book , wo caunot hut beli ve Cure is tbe only positive cure 
that a con iderablo b nclit i derirecl known to the medical fraternity. 
from out 'Ide r ading and participa- Catarrb being a constitutional dis
tlon in literary ocletie. ,ome .tu- ease, requires a constitutional treat-

ment. llalI's Catarrb Cure is taken 
cleo light th I' gular work of the intemaJly, acting directly on the blood 
chool in order to partiCipate in oci- and mtH'OUS SlIrfaces of the system, 
ty: oLh I' contine th m lYe to t xt thereby destroying the foundation of 

the dIsease, and giving tbe patient 
hook. It i very natural fll!' ooe to strength by building lip the constitu-
favor that work mo t cong nial to tion aud as isting nature in doing its 
him. work. The proprietors have so much 

LL is true perbaps that the major- I faith in itl! cnr.ative powers, that they 
I' I r d: t - . ' T · . " offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
~) 0 tu en . In the nl\er liy ar case that it fails to cure. t!end for list 

her to K t the m(o:t po."ibl out of of testimonials. Address, 
their cour ' , and are not afraid of F. J. IIENEY & CO. Toledo,O. 
work. Th Y C(lm h 1'0 with tho de- ' old by Druggists, 75c. 
lcrmioaUon to work, and tbeydu, bul 
not ail in the arne way. Ollt. of a You are .peclally Invited to visit 

thousand tuc1ent we ' r markably ~h d 'D ~' 
few Ic1lers; at the amo tim wc h.eal' I ~a B~ {l ~ug ~O~B 
In the clas room many poor reclLa- p 
tion. H will be ob. erred that as a when in need of Perfumes, Soaps, 
rule tho 'e tudcnts who rIo lhe lJe.~L I Bru.hes or Toilet Articles. 
In their' cia s ar lea t Ilk Iy to h ceR. CLINTON a CO'LLECe STS. 

Dr J. C. Shrader, 

Office, 116 S. Clinton Sf. 

Whitacre & Foltz, 
'(2;6 $Jll 

lint ~orll'r ~oallt 01 lOll D,6ic,. 
Keep II full line of Drugs. JIIedlclues. Toilet 

Articles. Perfullles, KOllpM. Sponllfs. 
Cbamols SkillS, I'ocket Books. 

Students or. Inulted to c.!I alld rxamlne OUf atook 

~ ti E lJ lYIATIS lVI 
PER.OOILY OURED. 

I GUARANTEE CURE IF MEDICINE IS 
TAKEN ACCORDING TO MY 

DIRECTIONS. 
Addre88 lUll .ary A. CUDDmgha., 

IOWA CITY. 

~ou are invited to spend your .I.cJ •••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••• ••.•••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••.••• 

~.~.~~.~:~ .. :.9.?:.9.~.!?~: ... ~~ .. ~~.y ... ~.~~~ .. ~.~~ 
~.IL~.i.~.~.7. .. ~.~ .. ~~.~ 

Uni-osrsity 
]Jook~stors. 
w..~ .... W.!.~k.M.~.~I .. Y..Q.!l 

Y..~.R.Y. ... W.~.b9..9..M.~:. 

I 17 Wasi1inP1on St. 
I,argest Stoek. I.owe t ]' rices. 

THREE COMPLETE SCHOOLS: 

eOfflffl~1~ia~ eo,U~q~, 
&l~act~m'~1 

~~~,oo~ of ~~otf-~aHd,. 
Two ('ol11ll1odloU8 Blllldings. Thirteen Practi

cal, EXllerlc1Ioed Teachers give Instr1101l011 111 
tile tolowlng Cou rMes: fluslness. Ulllv~rsllY 
Preparatory. "ngllsh Hnd Normal. Short-HKlul 
and Tvpewrltlng. 0.\11 or send lor clllalogue. 

WILLIS &, WILLIAMS, Propl-

l{)XJ~~l'g 

@C:lf}@B * {@(00m. 
Lunoh Served at Any Hour 

Day or Night. 

.* liEE D'98~. )(y C8.~. OYSTERS SERVED IN ANY STYLE. 
1\ tJ ~ Boaed by the week for '3.00. 

24 GIIIN!ltON S!ltREE1lt. 
125 IOWA AVENUE. 

fJJlLL ON l1LOOM 4' MJlYE~ FOR CLOTfJ)ING JlNrJ fJ)JlTS, 
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At THE GOLDEN EAGLE One-Price Clothing House. 

40 Cozen 
We have bought for Spot Cash, the Entire Stock 

of FLETCHER & MANSFIELD, for I 50 Dozen 

Fine Tock, Puff and Four-in-Hand 
F. ~)\1. Prices $1.00 and $1.25. 

I Fifly Eight Cents on the Dollar, Fine Te::k,PuffandFour-in-Hand 

The Stock consists of over $50,000,00 worth of the F. & M, prices, 50 and 75 cts. 
Finest Clothing and Furnishing Goods evt:r Oul' Prriee, 24 'ets. Oul' Prriee, 48ets. brought to the State. 

WE OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC AT NEARLY ONE-HALF. 

MEN'S SUITS, :MEN'S 0~ERCO~TS, 
FLETCHER" MANSFIELD $30.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER" MANSFIELD $25,00 SUITS 
FLETCHER" MANSFIELD $20.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $15 .. 00 SUITS 
FLETCHER'" MANSFIELD $12.00 SUITS 

AT $18,50 
AT $16,75 
AT $13,50 
AT $ 9,00 
AT $ 7,50 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $25,00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER" MANSFIELD $20,00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $15,00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $10,00 OVERCOAT 

AT $16,75 

AT $13,50 

AT $ 9.00 

AT $ 6,00 

Un()ermeor, Shirts, GlorJes ani) Mittens at 40 fer Cent tess than the llegular friee. 

- 1-- ---

SPECIAL SALE OF 
MONARCH $1.00 DRESS 

SHIRTS AT 65c. 
Monarch 760 OreBB 8hirt, at 60C/B, 

AdvertiSing Locals 

Big line of oeckwe~1' at Coast &; 
Ea ley' , 

Fall tyles ill bats and neckwear at 
Bloom & Mayer's. 

, tiff hats, good values at 2 .00 and 
, 2,50, at , I. I\), They come in all 
shapes and colol's,-The Golclen Eagle, 

Buy your Fall suit or Bloom .
:Mayel', Larg sL aod hest line ill thc 
ci ly 1.0 s I ct from, 

Nobhiest linc of hats at Coast & 
Easl y", 

We show til' greate t as 'ortment 
of Fall and Winter Ol'crcoats In th 
ity, Th Golden Eagle, 

Great D rhy ale thi week at th 
Golden Eagle, 

Wanted-Eight or L n men to rcp
re ent OUI' well known hou e in this 
staLc. Our larg and complete tock 
aod I'arious lincs, 'ucll a' nurscry 
stock, plant, bul bi:! fancy seed pota
toe, fertllizcrs, etc" enable u~ to pay 
handsom alal'i to e\' n ordinary 
alc men, Wages run from iIi;3oo to 

iliJ:!5.oo I l' month and expen -3C

cOl'd ing to the maLerial in the man , 
Apply quick ' lating age, 

L , L, "MAY, ' 00., ,'t. Paul, ~rinn, 
('J'hi house I ' reflponsihle,) 

Our Fine 1'llilor Mad uit are 
equal in Lylp, cuI. and fit, to the b L 
Merchant Tailor Work. Call and 
ee them. ~rhc Golden Eagle. 

The Tl'e~te l'll Tl'uil is publi bed 
quarterly by the Chicago, Rock I land 
&. Paclflc Railway. It tell how to 
g t a farm in th W st, and it will b 
ent to yon gratis for one year, S nd 

name and address to Editor lI'cslu'lI 
7'mii, hlcago, and 1'('(' ii' iL ooc 
year frel', ,10111' , EllA '1'1 AN, 

(l,r,A, 

Don't Mlaa thla Grand Opportunity to Get Genuine 
Bargains at the 

Golden -:- Eagle, 
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

Notice to Students. 
'rhe I'epol't has lJeen circulatcd 

dUl'ing.the past fcw weeks that it is 
impossiblc for the mcrchants to sc
curc the genuine old gold ribbon, Wc 
wish to correct thi ' false impre ion 
by stating thaI. wc can fumi 'h the 
lUdcnt all thc old gold ribbon tbcy 

need, We did experienc.c mor'c 01' 
Ie s tl'oulJl fot' a time to find where a 
'ufHcicnt amount of Lhis kind of rib
bon might bc eCllrcd. We gave thc 
maiLel' con ic1emble attention, and 
di COl' rcd where we can get it in 
unlimit d Quan tities. We al'e now 
prepared to furnish the stud nts at 
all times with the jJlH'C OLD GOLD 

c(llor ' . PRATT &; TRUll, 

11 120,:, linton St, 

R e our double brpaslerl uit and 
coats hcfOl'e buying,-Coast & Easl y. 

TOl'eltics in n ckwear at Coa t &; 

Easlcy's. 

High Five or Euchre Parties 
houJd end at 011CC to ,John 
ehastian, G, '1'. A" C, R. I,&; P,R.I{ .. 

Chi ago, TEN CENT, in stamps. 
per pack fOl' th 81 ickesL ';mls vel' 
hutlled. }I'or $1.00 you will receive 

fro by cxpre. ten pack . 

Th Iowa City Can crratol'Y of 
Music open the COllI' e of artist rcci
tals witba cone rt by Iowa's fal'ol'lt!.', 
Mis Ncally , lel'en . on No\', 2!1, at 
Close Hall. Mis' Stel'cn ' has CUI' d 
a high l' pntalion H ' a player, and h('1' 
WOl'ld's I,'ail' Progl'am i ' onc of hel' 
he t. 

STUIlE ' T,~, jlO to the Old Rfllable 
....... 

C. O. D. Steam Laundry, 
'Omll .Iowa ~VUUl .. ~hlllll, 

'* ~G'=NCV ~T FINJ<'S B~~~~R,* 
Uooil~ cal1~t1 for lIn<1 delivered, 

iihtblactloll Gnarallteecl , 

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE 
BEST LINE TO THE WEST 

SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE. 
J652~:, ________ ~~~~~16~9~2~,~ 

'C..
l 

As Ion/! n lime a~ J)Rvld reigned, AO 101l /C li88 
the Ohlcago, Rock Island & PaclOo Ralhvlty 
flill traills w~stwHrrt from Ohlcago, '[he Ituok 
[ ~ Ialld lil\8 for I"rly years UeOlllllllTchlDI( 011 hi 
the work 01 clvlllZlll1( 1\ vast !\Il(\ ffrtlle bllt 
IJrllllltrllv II IWllpr\l(luctive COlllltr), ullcl IiCCOIll· 
pl1shed Its 1IIIr shure III rellderlllj( 1I11111uIIS of 
acres clllJlIllle 01 relllrillug n Irllltllli IIIJlllld
anc~, 

The eqilipillcilt Is tliorolll!hly rOIllJllel(l with 
vest1bll l~!1 tralllS, 1Il1l~III"cc",t dlllllljl cur, 
sipepersllllcl chllir cUliches, All the most ele· 
gnllt,llIHI 01 r .. r~nllv 1lIlllrqv'd 1111Uer1lK, 

With II dClllhle 1111 ;tr~1 trllck fruill OIlICIII(O 10 
Hock Isllllld, llnel heavy Vlltteril rail 011 ~xcel· 
I~II' tieR alill road lJ~d to Ihe lloCky MOIIII
IlIln8 , Oil whil'h rUlis 8011d vl'stlblllcd trallls, 
r~lIder8thls rOllte preelllillolilly attractlvll, anti 
bel'lIlts~ 01 Its salety III trHII~porlllll( IJII.~se llgers 
- II mos' deslralJle 01'6 lor t rllvtler, vl.llllr. 
tOtlrl~t or bllslne~s mllll, 

A very 1'()I,lIlar lraln 011 Ille Chl('I\((O, Hook 
181110d & 1'lIclllo HIIIIWlIY ICIIVI S ClllcllllO <hilly, 
lit 10 p, III , I' Is clIllpd '''I'll K 1110 1"1 VII," Is 
!!Illy one (11\)' Ollt. Illirl passPlIgors Ilrl'lvo lit 
Deliver, I'II~hlo or (lolorotlo t\Pl'lligs ~1< 1' l v tho 
8Pcolld llWrlt I III!, Th~ Irllill Is II UllIgnlllcelll, 
IInp, fllllllJped wllh brllnd 110W OUllchoK, Chllir 
('lIrs (Ir~~), I'IIIIn1l111 I:Ile~Jl r~ or latest liesll(1I8 
alld IIllprOVelllelltK. 

The U{)(:k Ishlnd has bec(lm~ II Ilollullir 0010-
raclo LI\I P. IIlIlt t.he trllill IIllOW refprrcd (0 Ills 
Vpstlhll ed 1111(1 rarrles llie ltock 181111111'8 ex· 
cellellt Dilling ('III' Servlcl'. 

]~O I ' I' nt a rer.l' ple::umnt suite of ~·orlul1pRrtl'lIlaf8118totioketR. mIlPs,rAl!'~ , 
room" which can h OCCtl lJiecl I)y Jll'ply to [lilY coupon ticket olllrp In the lilted 

tlltCS, Olllllldl\ or ~rl)xlCO, or IIdclreR~: 
eith r 2 or" ))er';OI1 ', Inljuir at 1>1', J~O, SEflA!o!TIAN, 
Lyll 's COl', Uol1egc and LinLl, I r:~II1. Tkt, & PlISS, Aj(t.. Chlclll!O, III. I It;, lit. JOliN. U"111. MI\I1I1~er, Cli lcHgo, lll, 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

GENT'S NIGHT ROBES, 

AT 39 CENTS. 

Fact and Rumor. 

Emma Bo t do, of Chicago, Is l'il!iL
Ing ber brother, Pl'ofessor McConnell. 

'rhe member of Irving In'Linte 
have decided 1.0 have a social Monday 
next. 

Th cIa s in English Po Lry will 11 • 
gin Lhe tudyof hakespear 's Romeo 
and Juliet soon, 

Mrs, Ady, of West Lihcl'ty , vi itcd 
hel' daughter, Ly:le Mly, 'm, on 
Wcclnc ' dI1Y, 

1{0lJerts '!li, has becn absent fr0111 
rccitations the last Lwo cluys on ac
count of ' lcknc8s, 

Redella Ollchrist, 'I),i, Iltl'l'taltl d 
nllmo ' I' of he!' friends at h'r home, 
'rue day Cl'cni ng, 

Dr. Pick, of London, the I ctll l' r 
on Memory Cu1Lul'e, visited the 
Library Wcdnesday for noon, 

'rhe Lakc Fore I. - NorLhw stern 
foot-ball game r sultcd In Il score of 
:1 ·22 In fll 1'01' of Lh latLer, 

John G. Prlcc, f1:x L, '114, was ad
miLLcdlO Lhc bil l' on Lile IOLh 01' thi~ 

month, and has hung Ollt his shlngl' 
at Peny, Oklahoma , 

'rhe "Zets" had It gl'oup plet1l1'c 
taken aL Cool'er's, Wecln!.'sriay after
noon, All th actil'c membcrs of the 
Hociuty, forty·s!.'\, n In number Wel'l' 
PI' sent, 'J'hiR is by far t he Ja1'!(CHL 
group pil'ture ('\'('1' (,aken at that gal
I (,I'y, 

I!l'Ofessor P ' l'kllls t:LI ked on Lhe 
origin of "English Pariialllcnt" to 
the ~Jnglish JI Istory class yesLerday, 
It. WII on then gavc It \' I'y IlIt('1'(,Ht
Ing reporL on ", Imoll cit' MonLfort," 
other rcport were gil'('11 hy Miss 
nil rls on "The }I'rlarll," hy 111 I'/;, Wid:· 
ham on , '(,(lplwn Llllllo(lolI /Illtl (JII(' Oil 

th' Elill of Mal'~hHI II,\' M iSH Jl('('[. 

LIITEST STYLE '!lilTS +JNfJ FURNISnlNG GOOfJS lIT rlLOO)'{ 9' JlIlYErt2'S. 



W' would like to all utt nLion to 
th brok n pan in th I Engll h 
PoeLry I 'lu r r Jom.' It is 
noying and ought to b 
without delay. 

Foot-Ball. 
'I'h Nortbwe tern 'Variilty wa 

doreal d by Michigan, la t, aLlIrday. 
by a cor of 72 lo 6. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORT E R. 

J4r.fJJfJJsio I BA~;>=~:.~~~:~ 
Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jefferson 

Medical . College, Philadelphia, says of 

Hosford s Acid Phospha.te. 

»N, "/aU 0'" wA .. _, .. Of' ..... ,,..,,, I,,, tuU 01 dGn4rw,' 
Doe, .0"" ,OG'p «tell' I." d,.. Of' ,,, _ Mo'." oo"clUeo", II"' ... 
_" ,_. -t .000r ,,..,10 ............. 'It " .. 0" .ou we" '-_ 
k'''. 

Cornell was again defeat d ,atllr· "l\. wonderful remedy which gvae me ~SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER~ eay. Thi' time by th Peno ylmnia most gratifying results In the worst 
t 'am. 'l'he cor wa 50 to O. forms of dyspepsia." 

Belol t ollege 54, Armour III LI 
t.ute O. 

Eureka 1111nol 

Exchanges. 
'rh Library of Columbia C ll ege 

onta in over J60,000 volum . 
Th r ar 3,120 JTarmrd nnd 1,1) 0 

Val graduate in New England. 
The:w rage age of undergraduat 

aL Harvard, is 22.7 year; at 'olum· 
I,ill, 21. 5 yea l·s. 

'fhc cia" entering Yale next year 
will be t.h Ill' L to take entranc 
'xaml nation in EDgli h literatur 
and Compo lUon. 

The fa'ulLy or We'leyan hn de. 
('id cl Lo glv<, th st.udent a hare in 
the gov roment of the College. 

Only 33 of the 65 1 n w student 
Corn 11 thl year are pur ulng 
cla Ical cour . 

Illinoi nlrer Ity, hONing acqulr d 
the Il h xhibiL which attracted 0 

much attention at th World' Fair 
is building an aquarium. 

In a G rman Univer ity, a tu· 
dent' matriculation card hield him 
from arre. t, admits him at half price 
to the theatre. and take him free to 
the art gall erie . 

Lo t.-A gold watch between ]05 N. 
CapIto) and 010 e JTall. Finder pi aile 
return to :Mattie E. Emry, 10.3 N. 
Capitol. 

Ed. F. Davis colo a1 pectacular 
ncle Tom' abin Co. will appear 

at the Opera Hou e one night, Friday, 
NOY.24. 

Trigomometrl for ninety· flve 
cents, at Lee & Ries. 

Little Mamie F reeman, t he Eva 
with Davl' ncle Tom 's Cabin Co., 
wa elected from (orly·three appli· 
cant. A little beauty from one or 
our be t famill e , cbo en on account 
ot her pr coclLy in inging and rendi· 
t ion of tb role. 

CAN YOU WRITE? 

SPECIAL News Correspondents want· 
ed in ouery city and town in the 

U. 8. and Canada. Address, with stamp 

Inlmational Special Nelf A tfialit., 
B08TON, IIA88. 

It reache various forms of 
Dyspep ia that no other medi
cine t!em to tou h, a isting the 
weakened toma h and making 
th e proce of dige tion natural 
and easy. 

Descriptive pamphlet free on appll. 
cation to Humford hemical Worka, 
Providence, It. 1. 

lleware of ubstitutes and Imita· 
tiona. 

For sale by all Druggists. 

Citizens' SavingsJf£+ 
~ and Trust Co. 

Capital and Sllrplus, $40,000. 

A. E. WIIlIlElt, I'resldfnt. 
G. W. LF.WI . Vice Presldeut. 

O. W. KOONTZ, Cashier. 

DIRE TOR: 
Obn~ . A. hap!!'er. O. W. lA'wl~. n. A. Strub, 

U. W. Koon'~, A. It, wi ber, 

j<'our per cent Inter~st Ilald on Dtpo It . 
ACCOllnts received slIbJect to Check. 

LO<luS mude 011 Real E tale. 

+Jtc Slu()enh;,Jf£-+ 
If you WIll caJl and see our Btook we will 

lealle It all to your judgment as to 
who is doing the best work. 

OUR .ROU .... NAVI 110 IOUAL III TNI CITY 

UNIVERSITY STUDIO, 
18~ CLINTON ST. P. D. WERTS. 

St. $ames .}-joteZ 
I0l11l:A: CITY. 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY. 
WUl "e pltfUlell to Onltlr to 01 .. " ""d 

FII""'tli Ba"q .. t t •• 

WIGHTIIAlI l LINDSAY, Proprietors. 

PLANK BROS. 
Hau on hand " ,ull lin. 01 

TIIADIE MAlIK 
~ 

It ",hat 1011 Deed. Ita prodaaUonl. nolan aooldent, hutthe relUlt ot leleotlna \'eo 
M&l'Cb. Kno",\edge of the 111141_1 of tbe balr and lealp led to tbe dllcover.l' ot bow 
to treat them. .. 8kooknm .. contain. neIther mlnerall nor OUI. It la not a Dye, but 
a dellgu~tull1 000lln8 and refreablng TonIc. B,_ltlmulatlng the follicle .. U ltop. 
lo.U~/illh" cur« daiid~alld gl'OUll "air,", bald htada 

f 
.... A~eep ~~e lealp clean1 b_ealtb)' aDd free from Irrlt&tlnll eruptlonl, by tbe \ISO 1", h~:""1 .,..." Soap. It _troy. JIOl'OIitlo ,_", "''''''''IUd 01\ and dellrou 
It )'our druatn C&IIllot I1IPP\J JOll lend direct to 11" and we ",111 torwatll 

f:~I~oro~ecefpt of price. Grow.r •• too per bottle; &tor ~oo. SoaP, DOc. tm 

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO • ., 
17 South Fifth Ave., New York, 111', Y. 

IBONE 
.Jf. MFG. CO. 

MANUFACTURER~I~F TJ1E 
·REGUL-ATION • WEST-POINT 

"NO OTHER COLllGE UlilFORM5 
~ P ~ AND SUPPLIES 

~E ONt.V I'IOU~l GAsP!C~ 
""lAKI'" 

OF 'n4'~ CLA5S OF WORK, 

lUiD fOR OUR KEVi ILlU5TRmD GOlU.GE CAVltml 

THE, "RAJ.-lD WBI'IEB,tt OV.'I'.15 .B~. 
1l00Il<lltlonnlly "lIrralll~lI . DOllble feeder Ihu~ nev~r fall8. Tbe 008\ aod cheape_t, Write 

to I~arn bow ' au CKII tpsL one free. Best gold pen~. 
"The FOllntat .. Pe" Co-

(JenLlfl"oll : The " I!apld Writer" fOllntaln pens IIsed 10 the oOlc/I of tbe "Inventive Age" 
have glvt!n gellerlll saU,fuctlon, and we rt!cOl!lIl1elld IlIflll to those wuut!nll a snperlor fOllumlo 
pen . Yours, J)UBOIS & DoBOIS 

Liberal dlsrount to the Trade and .AjrPllt.. R. P. Miller. Allent tor 8. U. I. . 
Box roO. THE (60) FO UNTAIN PEN 00, lI'u8Mngton, D. O. 

Pupils Receivea at Any Time, 
CEDAR RAPIDS BUSINESS COLLEGE . Cedar Rapids, Iowa. CRESTON BUSIlIJESS COLLEGE, 

Crestpn , 10WI. ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, 51. Joseph, Mo. 
Three leading scbools or Uu.lne!!8 . . ~borl·band, 'rypewrltlng and Penmansblp. National repu· 

tation; stud nisin attendance past year from 'rl ~tat6l!. HlgbeS\ Mtalnable grade of Instruotlon 
at lowe I P06Slblo ~'OIIt. AU gradualesllave beon IOCal~d In paring P()!jltI01l8. T ile modern course 
of Actual Buslnoss Practice carried on between these schools bill! no eqUI\1. 'ruhlon paid In one 
ms)' be ll8ed In el tller. Catalogue and baLd80me circu lars free. You are InvIted to Investigate • 

.A. N. l?.A.L~E:R., P%ee1d.e:o.t. 

UNION BAKERy l 

P
it e Cor. Linn and Market St •. 
Vntf Bread, ('/tkes, Pies. 8un~, Rolls and Confec· 

tlonery. !lpeelal Illducrmenu \0 students' clubs. 
WeddlnllS and I)artle~ MIlPlllled llpon due notler. 
Uood~ delivered 10 all Jlurts 01 lhp cIW. Choice 

~ 
COOVER & CO. lIu,ioal Instrument. of All Kind" 

aI.o Gold Watch61 and Chains. En· 
graving of lIonograms a 8peoialt!l. 
Watches Cleaned and Repaired. 

Cigars and tobacco Rlwaysln stock 
AUGUST SOHINDHELII, P,op. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEDOED 

128 S ell t St 
LOVEtl, !\WI!l II F.R. ClI8bler. LEADERS IN 

. . n on . JOH~ I.AIHlE K, A8S't ('&.sIller. 

Do ~/O'~U !~~,e/,,~~ ,~~~,,}~t0od? JOSEPH BARBORKA, First Notionol Bon~, ~A.RTlS.TlG.~ ' 
8ALLARD.a HARRI80N'S, 0' DEALER IN IOWA CITY IOWA PI] t ~ I] 

VANNEDOII .a oo.'s fo, flou, W b (f ,. 0 0 ra p y * ST011S WOOD * atc es, "locks, and Jewelry, Capital, $lOO,OOO.OO. • 
All kinds 01 wood on hand, and will be sawed Surplus, $30,000.00. 

any length to lul\ purchaser. Leave orders at And All Kind. of Muaioal 
DIRECTOR: Ballard & lIarri on, or Vanatdem & Co, Inatrumenta. Lynulll Parsou!. Peter A. Dey. J. T. Turner, 

E. IIrad wlIY, O • . . Welrh, Amos N. Currier, 
(l. W. Ball . Telepbon 94. 

S. U.E. 
RiSTAURANT. 

Special ,.11 ••• for Shad ..... 
$3.00 PE:a. ~E:Ji;X. 

No.9 Qouth Dubuque St. 

IIRS. I. SCHOOLBY "SON. 

Repairing Neatly Done. Dubuque St, 

JOSEPH CILLDTTS Bur(O'8 ~8tnuruqt 
STEEL PENS AND LUNCH ROOM. 

Nos. 303-404-170-'04, 
And ot/Jer n,l .. to _It 1111 INN .. 

THE MOS'l' PIBrIC'l' OJ' PINS. 

OM,t.,. S.,s.d In All Stil'.'. Firat CIIU' Board 
,3 fH' wuk. Tabl., for ,Iud ... t,. Lunch 

an" hou, dall 0' night. 

121. s. :t:IV:eVQV2il 1iIT3:El!:'%'. 

UWI ,nliill:~:lImmIllIUII.m UllllllnlllllllllllllUmllllUlIl1I 

Call and Exarqine our Work 
!rort? the Smallest !lock· 

ets to !liYe Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

r 




